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Preunt ttu Will B Most Saocf ufal
Tear for the Hone Show.

COW POISTES

Vara Datable la se BiiIimi
TM Clase aet) AltrttrtlT

1 Offers Made for Call.
alrea's Penal.

Unprecedented la the demand for tha ;

boxe. for tha fourth annual Omaha Korea
Bhow, which Is to ba held at th Audi- - ,

torlum the week of October 14-1- Secre- - ,

qulrlea for tha boxea tht early In tha tea
on, (almost before they are offered for

y;i. and thla fact h given tha director
encoursgement, for, after all. It la

p ie Interest which the' people of Omaha
themselves take In tha Omaha show which
aasures Ita soeocas. Thla la the first Indi-
cation and trie heaVy demand he

tha confidence ot the director in
tha already aaaured eucceea of the show.

Many of the priaer- - offered at tha ahow
are given by local merchant, jobber and
manufacturer! And the director are meet-
ing with greater success in securing theae
prisea than In any previous year, and thla
la another Indication that Omaha la be-

ginning to recognise the Intrinsic worth
of th horso show to the city. Merchants
who were lukewarm over the first and sec-

ond show which war held tn Omaha are
now rnost enthusiastic and hv no hesi-
tancy' tn Saying that tha horse show ts the
greatest incentive to trade of any event ot
the year. It will not do to wear a shabby
silk hat to the horse show, and other
thing must be bought, and all these taken
together make a most lively trade during
and before tha horse show. Tha women'
tailor ar already crowded with order
(or gown tor the ahow and the millinery
stores have thwlr fall finery In readiness.
--although most of It Is being kept In the
ackgrotind until after the fes--

tlvltles. I

: Time Between) Eveats.
a .,u --,in int.ni, hot wnn the rami- -

7 . .".- -vai anu mc nor' niuw u
all a chance to get a little needed rest In

anticipation for society's great week. It
will truly be society' week thla year, Judg- -

ing from the demand for boxea aa Indicated
above. It, I no longer a problem with the
director ot selling the boxe at the Morse
how, but rather ot providing enough bexe

to meet th demand of the people who In-

sist on having a comfortable place wher
for a week they can entertain their friend
and at th same time see th parade ot th
horses around the tanbark arena.

Tha director have taken pain to add

This

feature show win vhas at

pony with one con-t- h

hearty j city. There enough

occasion. j buildings enough
'

Omaha have a with
olaaa, far part addition

have j space storing
produce. A

from west of summer
will come a of rooter to

that he I properly looked after.
' Arsaoar'a Craek Team.

Armour crack slx-hor- team, fresh
!rom winning numeroua cupa, ribbons.
irises and other valuables in
Paris other countries, will
exhibit the Omaha horse show. This
crack 'I a most expensive affair, for
when on road V Co. send a

equipment af horses, enough to how
six, tour and two-hor-

bua.-eaa- . ..horses. ..Xhe.teanv to. carried
eivfund th country peolily prepared
cij and numerous attendant are always
oiThand took after welfare

beauties. Lst year and
Company had a walkaway In th heavy
horse class with sis-hor- dappled
gray team, but competition la

year.
Taking a cue continuous applause

extended th business
which were shown each evening last year,

have made this class doubly
attractive exhibitors doubling

ot puree for the exhibit thi
wlIL insure entries all over coun-

try. Not nly are prises offered tor six-hor- se

business teams, for four
and two-hor- se teams and competition
is sure to be most keen.

Six C Usees far Little '

Blx are aet aside tor
little and they given ample

opportunity to ahow their ponle and their
skMl in handllpg them. It to a most

to see the little handling
their ponies, many of tbem with th skill j

nr ,hir AMra. - It aoneara that more and ,

children owning ponies In Omaha
each year, and elass, always
attracts ss much attention a any at
show. bids to be more than filled. Last
year it waa so crowded with entries that
til had be subdivided. j

Class 7s, which 1 "for the single
horse, any or which can be bought
for 1780." and class 71. "for beat pair I

which can be bought I1.W0," to at- -

Greeting all kinds attention. This will
horsemen of Omaha a

pick up a cheap horse, or pair, for
prise Is sufficient to Induce seme th bast

enter, and after entering the horae must
be sold price named, should a
buyer

Ot laterest to Msusy.
v

Foley's Kidney will our any case ot
kidney bladder trouble that ia be-

yond reach of medicine. No medicine can
do more. AU druggist.

Many deaiera for profit In-

variably try to sell artlclea which
are Just a good a th one adver-

tised. Protect your own In-

sist OB getting what you ask;

DRIEF CITY NEWS

Car aeeot prist It.
Jeha A, OeaUesaaei coroner. I

A, &!as2trt photographer,
to ElghteeaUx gnd Farnam

Boaaasa e, 87.10 per ton.
Central Cok Co. Omaha.

kwU Dress Suits Prlnc Alberta,
styles, at Vollmer's, 107 B. 14th St

"Duaea xaake dollars' and tha dollars
deposited with City Savings Bank will i

soon mount to a
. Our stock st fail winter woolens la

ii complete. Xa order placed now be
filled at your convenience. Ouckert A
McDonald, 7 South Fifteenth atreet.

Ftrat xaoxtgtfea on real es-Is- te

secure all money Invested with The
Conservative. xj Harney street. Nothing
jafer within tbe reach every one
lothlng as sai ray'.ng as wel-l- cent.

Blectrl BXtra nuj-TXV- O, tl Be Bldg.

Pnllee rammlMlon rot la Afteraaaa
Hrartac l.ld-I.- lf flag

, Caaa. , .

Tha 8outh Omaha Board of Fire
Pollpa rtnmmlllLlhAra wnL In . aMnlal a

Jon Saturday afternoon fop the purpooo
ot hearing tha evident In tha caaa ot
George Tarslkes. Taralkea' aaloon at
Twenty. firth and Q streets, wss closed two
week ago oa tha authority of Chief Brlggs.
It waa alleged that tha aloeumb law had
bean violated. In that liquor waa being
aold on Sunday. evidence waa heard
on both elriM nf tha ema auiit the tlnar,.
took ih. ..-- a,, .,tvlnment. Ta,
wUHefW , th proa(icut)on were Chief
Br, ftn(, p H Bnlelds who tne

8ua mornm, .n4 foun4

dence of Illicit aale. The defon put five
witnesses on the stand. Their evidence
was contradictory' In the' main to what
was developed by the jfroeecutlon. Tha
flnal Judgment will be nest
Wednesday evening, when the board will
meet In regular session. ...

City Needs More Grenad.
With the completion of the new city hall

and jail It Is rumored that some of the
councllmen have made tha discovery that
the rest ot th lot owned by T. j. O'Neill.
or at least a large part of them, will be
noeded for a aite for the patrol barn, - It
la desirable to have mora lawn space.
It la likely that the purchase will ne-
gotiated before leag. Th patrol barn will

ocommodat tb patrol wagon and th
chlef--a buggy. It . is probable that the
upper floor may be arranged as In Omaha,
for a locker room and bath room for off-
icers, a small gymnasium where the men
may train In boxing and useful art ot

and the handling of prisoners.
The architect and the contractors for th
City hall probably will report the comple-
tion of the building at the meeting of the
council Monday evening. The cost of the
city hall to date has been as follows:
Bite n,S00o0
inumbln 7 777." iZv
Fixtures and furniture 3.800.00
Jail (,41)1.30
Arcniieoi , 1.860.00
Contract (erection) 43.770.00

Total I7S.5M.80
Thla money haa not all been paid over

aa yet. Th fixture,' furniture and tha
plumbing will be paid out of th general
fund. original bonds amounted to
$70,000. Th of the barn will
be ROQu.

Mums Bay New Sltel
O. W. Maason haa purchased th site of

th planing mill at Twenty-eight- h

and L street for a alt for a new coal
yard. Mr. Massen ha been In th coal
and commission business tor a number of

vented a profitable season for Mr. Whit-
ney. While th buildings were not de-

stroyed, the machinery was ruined. Mr.
Masson la already erecting his Improve-
ments.

BHmmJ Meal for Jwpas.
Armour & Co. hare recently completed

consignment of 400.000 pounds of blood
meal to th Imperial government of Japan.
Purlng the' time of the Russo-Japane-

war. South Omaha, shipped several con- -,

tracts ot fresh meats for the use of the
Japanese armies. Since that time the Jap-
anese market ' have: considerable
meat from this center. last consign-
ment wss not through private parties, but
was a deal directly with the government of-
ficials. Tha company was called upon to
furnish samples of the product, on which
the Japanese based their decision for the
order. Thi bipod meal has a of
uses and will probably go to of the
newly-develop- experiment stations of the
Japanese government. In this country the
product is largely used as a food for hogs.

Bxhlblt by Packing Houses.
Armour ft Co. have completed a ex-

hibit In tbe ham smoking department for
the benefit of the numerous visitors ex-

pected during the week. All the

to th this year wnicn ysara and his commission store
be at ence novel and most Interesting. The Twenty-fourt- h and K street. Th site

of the cow Is meeting templated will be of tha most
approval of ' th South Omaha yentent In the la room

contingent, and soma of th bed. ponle '

there for large development. The present
are already being groomed for the are commodious to serve
Nor will South corner on the purpose, certain alterations and

towns In the western soma of sheds. The bonding will
of th state written to "Manager Wil- - also afford additional for the
kin , for Information concerning It. The of dlsssterou fire In the planing
pony will come the far Snd with mill In the middle the has pre
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products ot the plant are conveniently duded participating In school
for A woman demon--; letics or entertainment cannot

trator la In charge. Twenty boys have
been hired guide to take the visitors
through th various departmenta.

ar under way In some of the other
packing houses to receive guests. No
on ha seen all of Omaha until th pack- -
Ing district In South Omaha has been
visiiea.

Dr. B Scbeltlas Dead.
Dr. B. Scholtlng, the emergency physician

of the Cudahy Packing plant, died yeater- -
day at Ms home near Qllmore. If? con
tracted either a sever case of erysipelas
or ssptlo poisoning while caring for a
patient in the peeking houses. disease
attacked his face and waa fatal after a
few days. He hi country home
about three year ago. He was well known
In South Omaha for hi proficiency in
surgery. He was 44 years of age and la
survived by his wife and several children.
Tha funeral will be held at 1 p. m. thla
afternoon at Union church. Rev. Savldga
of Omaha will conduct the services. The
burial Is to be In Laurel Hill cemetery.

Magle City Oosslg..
Oscar D. Mook reported the birth of a

daughter yesterday.
Mrs. Ltsy and daughter Marie have

returned from a visit to liestrice.
Jotter's Gold Top Beer delivered to all

parts ot the city. No. 1
P. C. Caldwell, Justice of the peace, no-

tary public, real estate and Are Insurance.
Big sal of granite ware Saturday, Octo-

ber t, at The Novelty. See window display.
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph VsnDollen have re-

turned from Avoca, la., after a week spent
with friends.

Jamea Caldon has returned from Lexing-
ton, B. D., where he bss been for some
time on ,a visit.

Mrs. L H. Waaxonsr and Lawrence
Waggoner of Lna Angeles, Cel., are visiting
with Mr. and Mrs. I. J. Copenharve. '
' Dan Hannon has the contract for the
paving of O street from Twenty-fourt- h to

about one-ha- lf completed.
The South Omaha High School Alumni

association will meet next Monday evening
at I p. m. Tha members of the class. of 'o7
sre especially Invited to be present.

We now make deliveries of Bennett'a
fapltol coal direct from South Omaha yarde

If. ' v" ana iionini.TeleDhone Douirlaa 1.17. Th. Rnn.t
pany.

Good upright piano and some household
gcod for sale very cheap. Owner leavingcity. Call at 111 North Twenty-thir- d
street. South Omaha.

Thoraaa Dunn. A. Wood. Walter Boott.Frank Devorak and Walter BooU, No. t,were unlucky enough to draw floes In police
court yesterday morning. -

I'pchurch lodge Ne. t Degree of Honor.
will hold a special meeting Wednesday
afternooa te arrante for the entertainmentwhich la te be given October 11

vJf you want the cheapest
good coffee in the world buy
Airbucldes' Ariosa Coffee.

There is no other.
- AilliVQtOJi BROa, New Tort Cltj

- TIIE OMAHA'
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Th fourth floor 1 occupied by two equity
courts, a law court, the criminal court
and the sheriff's offices. Th Interior ar--
rangement of corridors Is much th same
as that of the lower floor. Light Is got--
ten for these corridor from th dome and
two light wells. The story Is reached by
two elevatora and stairway on the right

nd left of the central hall. Th court
rooms have t,he necessary Judges' rooms

SCHOOL AND COLLEGE WORK

t esgBxBjB

Frogress of the War on High School
Fraternities. ,

FOREIGNERS IN OUR

Opportanltles for the Active, WUHaa;
High School Boy aa Many Today

s Ever nefore Gdca
tleaal Kale.

The campaign against secret societies
among students in high schools Is proceed-
ing with considerable vigor In various
cities. Admittedly needless, foolish and
Injurious to tha schools, supporters of the
frata In and out of school resent In-

terference, as a restriction on Individual
liberty. This assumption does not deserve
a serious thought, but It serve the pur-
pose of arousing tha emotional ardor ot
young America. The Issue Involves the
fundamental one of obedience to authority.
On that issue' school authorities seeking
to enforce reasonable regulation should
receive the cordial, earnest support of par- -

ent. Giving encouragement to wilful dis
obedience In the schools, aa some 'parents
do, will return to plague' them ' lit diso-
bedience .at home.,. For once respect' for
lawful authority Is destroyed In the child,
the seeds of vlclousness are sown, requir-
ing years of after effort to destroy.

Indian is proceeding against the frats
in an effective manner. The last leg-

islature passed a law against secret so-

cieties In the public schools. In accord-
ance with the provision of the law the
Board ot School commissioners of In-

diana have notified the parents of high
school pupils that the law will be en-

forced. Pupils who refuse to obey the law
will be expelled. .

In Chicago and Columbus, O., less drastic
measures have been adopted. Pupils who
are members of the societies will be ex- -

hold any office In class or school.
To show to what absurd and dangerous

lengths th high school frats go In Imi-

tating college Initiations, the case of Roy
Lorraine of the Dubuque High school Is
Instanced. The young man waa gagged
and bound and taken under cover of night
to a farm In the vicinity ot the city. Here
he waa escorted to a cellar long In disuse
and led down a stairway. Candles were
lighted and placed about In niches tn ths
wall and young Lorraine, blindfolded, waa
induced to lie down in what to him seemed
a box, and the cover was fastened. Tbe
covering soon wss removed from his eyes,
and he awoke to the realisation that he
waa In a coffin.

There was sufficient air to keep him from
smothering and he remained there all
through the night. Early tn tha morning
he was released by some ot his friends.

Work with Uisl aad Brevta.
In a recent interview In the New Tork

Times, H. H. Itogers, regarded as the intel-
lectual genlua of the Standard Oil company,
had this to say regarding the school boy's
opportunities today:

"What, I am asked, to th young high
school boy' chance now aa compared with
fifty yeara ago? The cry 1 general that It
la much less than It waa then; ts that so?
It Is emphatically not so. The chances
for the high school boy now are many
tlmea greater than they were then. Peo-
ple count too much by the conditions they
find In thelf tmmedlste surroundings. They
don't look at It In a broad enough way.
Remember that In IK I seemed to find
closed to me a trade that haa sine grown
with th country's growth, tn a propor-
tion far greater than tha Increase In pop-
ulation. Think of th number of machine
shops In the country now compared with
then. Not ouly that, but think of the in-

creased averag of output or the total of
machinery of the United State today com-
pared with fifty year ago.

The population then waa 99,000,000, and
th cry of overorowded businesses waa so
Insistent that a national party existed
practically to discourage Immigration.
Manufacturing business was mostly con--

fined to the east, and close at hand It did
seem crowded. With a population of A- -

00.000 It Is not surprising that the short- -

sighted and narrow-gauge- d who cannot
see or think outside their pariah ahould
raise ths same cry against Immigration
new. The true way 1 to look at that -
000,000 souls as your greater market, a
your enlarged opportunity, not as your
magnified obstacle. Besides, modern facil-
ities, whsther of transportation or com-

munication railroad, steamboat, telegraph,
and telephone bave brought all the people
closer together, annihilating not merely
distanoes but differences of thought,

speecb. habits and daily wants. And be-

yond all that we bave products, natural and
manufactured, which th foreigner wants,
and which we are better and better pre-

pared te supply.
"We are truly In the way of having the

whole world ss our market. Our cotton,
wheat and corn, our coal. Iron and oopper,
our gold .and silver, our oil, and all Its

not tw pa of all tbe tnanu--

DAILY DEEi 30, 1907.

COURT

COLLEGES

and court reporters' rooms In connection,
Witnesses waiting rooms are provided,
where witnesses may be held until their
testimony Is required without hearing trie
testimony preceding! Well-lighte- d and
ventilated Jury room are provided, each
having lounging and toilet rooms. A venire
room I also provided, where a panel may
be assembled and held until required. The
sheriff s offices are located near the crlm- -

facturea that arise out of these, and
which call for more and more millions of
workers these are the great field open
for the effort of the young man Just out ot
school. And these United-State- s alone will
some day be the home' of 600,000,000. In
this great opportunity of today, and this
multiplying prospect of tomorrow, the high
school boy may surely find all that any
age has presented, or ever will present."

FORKIGNK1U l C OLLEGE HERB.

Students from All 0f the World n
This Country.

It U apparently only In the last few
years that there has been any marked
disposition on the part of foreigners to
come to American universities. This s
not unnatural, because' until the American
Institutions began to distinguish them-
selves In other then peculiarly academlo
department lines there was small reason
for any foreign student to come here.

Two yeara ago Dr. Rudolf Tombo, jr.,
registrar of Columbia Yiiade up a table to
show the foreign ' sltident population.
Pennsylvania then had 124 foreign atu-en- ts

on a basis of 1,8SJ. or 4.41 per cent.
This percentage haa u increased, even
though "there now are 1,001 more stu-
dents at Pennsylvania.

In the table of two yeara ago Columbia
'had 117 foreign students; Cornell, 100;

Harvard. 94; Yale, SI, 'and Princeton, 0.
Harvard has glned-mor- than any other
college In actual number of foreigners,
and If it were possible to count the sum-
mer 'and afternoon school Student would
have probably more than any other In-

stitution except Pennsylvania.
There are twenty-tw- o student who ar

not counted because in this summary
no account has been, made of summor
schools at all. In addition Radcliffe col-

lege, which I not taken in with Harvard,
has three foreign students. But womm
students are counted at Columbia. Har-
vard would have 173 students from other
countries If these were marked In.

Cornell haa gained, fifty-tw- o foreigners
slnoe Dr. Tombo' census waa made. Tho
distinction Cornell claims Is that ot hav-
ing more South Americans and more stu-
dents from the United states' foreign pos-
sessions, that Is Cuba, Hawaii, Porto Hlco
and the Philippines, than any other insti-
tution. '

., .

The Massachusetts Institute of Tech-
nology, while It has only sixty-tw- o for-
eign students, shows up well on th' per-
centage basis. It Is not unnatural that
a technological school of the typo of the
Massachusetts Institute of Technology
should draw men from other countries as
It hss.

The South Americans who are found at
Cornell are drawn there for engineering
work In great part That also helps to
explain their presence at the Massachu
setts Institute of Technology!
Harvard's great number of students whose

homes are in Asia Is ascribed partly to the
special class for Chinese student. There
are thirty-si- x men who are registered In
courses maintained for. them alone. Many
of theae men take oher courses, too, and
there are two or thrae persons registered
foni China who are not Chinese.- - All told,
there ar forty persons at Harvard who
claim residence In China.

Harvard haa more men fro'm, North
America than the other colleges, which
group takes In Canada, Mexico and the
islands about- tha continent. Harvard is
so large that the 147 men registered there
altogether do not make the showing In
percentage that mtght.be made.

Tale nd Columbia bave not made very
great advanoee In foreign population in the
last two years, and a. th. universities both
hv grown la other way the percentage
ka. Mkni4 martAriiv naAriratnwn
fcIthough . mM limtUttMaBj h.s severai ,

foreign student and if It were permitted
to count the preparatory department would
be even higher up. Ten per cent of the
141 boys In the preparatory school are
foreigners.

8yraeuse of the claaa of Institutions below
the 3.000 mark has a fair number of for-
eigners, and even Brown with only seven
men out of (30 has - a bstter percentsge
than some much greater places.

The cosmopolitanism of Cornell Is well
known among those who ever hsvs taken
the trouble to see for themselves whether
It 1 so much a eollage for farmers. There
sre thirteen Filipinos and three Hawallans
at Cornell. The nearness to Canada may
aocount for the presence of twenty-thre- e

Canadians at the Ithaca institution. There

1Feeble Heart--
action is often the re-

sult of coffee drinking.
Note the difference

after 10 days trial of

POSTUM
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lnsl court room. Prisoner may be brought
from the jail on the fifth floor by way ot
the shsrlff s elevator, conducted through a
private corridor to detention rooms, where
they may be held until required and then
taken' directly Into the court room. Thus
prisoners are not exposed to outside In- -
fluences from the time they leave, the Jail
until they are admitted to the court room,

i
I are fifteen Chinese, which compares favor.

ably with California despite the nearness
of the Berkeley university to the coast.

There are fourteen men from the Argen-
tina republic, five from Braxil. Ave from
Peru, two from Ecuador and one from
Uruguay. Central America sends two from
Costa Rica, ons from Nicaragua and one
from Guatemala. ' Incidentally there are
nine Mexicans. Cornell hss no less than
ten men from India, which is unusual
enough. These men from India end the
twenty-thre- e from Canada are the largest
part of the delegation from British posse-
ssion.

There sre three Australasians, three
Englishmen and one from Ireland. Other
European countries are represented fairly
well. Russia haa four students. Holland.
Swltserland and Turkey two apiece, while
Bulgaria, France, Germany, Norway and
Sweden are represented by one apiece.

There are six Japanese at Cornell, less
perhaps than at many other colleges, nota-
bly Columbia. To top off with, Aslatlo
Turkey, South Africa and Palestine each
claim one student in Cornell' 3,442.

Although the representation ot foreign
students Is only a little more than 4 per
cent of tha total registration at the uni-
versity, the cosmopolitanism of the foreign
group to considered the vital fact. There
ar no colleges which can show men of so
many different races and countries on their
lists, although some colleges here and there
may have more men from certain, oountiiea
than Cornell.

Kdacatlonal Metes.
Projected additions to the public schoolsof Chlcsgo involve an expenditure of

Seats for 26,000 pupils will be pro-
vided.

Prof. L. E. Young, the new director of
the School of Mines and Metallurgy of Miss-
ouri, Is a graduate tn mining engineering
from the Pennsylvania State college. Hehaa had a large experience in mining In
Pennsylvania, Iowa. Michigan and Colo-
rado.

Missouri Stste university at Columbia haahopes of leading the larger American col-
leges In the rate of increase. I.a.t year a
bulletin Investigating the growth of Anierl.can universities was issued by the Har-
vard authorities and It was found that
Missouri university came second in therate of increase. The enrollment so far
this year has been exceptional and henoe
the hopes of heading the list. President
Jesse is working for an enrollment for the
whole university of 2,600.

A letter from Japan, published In Berlin,
ssys that the study of the German language
In Japsn has fallen off In the last fewyears. At the close of the school term of !

1800 in Toklo the department of examina-
tions reported that the following languages
had been studied In the schools: Kngllsh,
Chinese, German and Russian. French,
Coresn and Spanish were neglected. In
1904 the number of students of Chinese In-

creased 100 per cent, and the atudy of Eng-- .
llah fell off, while there waa a marked In-

crease of German students. In 1907 statls- -
tics show that the German language has
lost In favor, and It haa gone back to
seventh place. English has not retrograded,
and has thirty atudents In the "final class
to thirteen who study German. "Young
men who are being educated for business
careers, saya tne writer, ao not stuay
German,' but it is still popular with those
who. are in the scientific circles."

The medical examination of pupils In the
schools of New York City has shown inalarming number of pupils that suffer from
malnutrition, enlarged glands ant derectlve
breathln. The report of the examining
physicians emphasises the fact that In many ,

r cases the parents do not know their chil-
dren's condition and fall because of ignor-
ance to take precautions. The report also
says that a large percentage of the defects '

are easy to remedy and many could be pre-
vented bv nroDer care, thouxh In cases of
defective vision the causea are not always ;

easily determinable. The report recom-
mends that there should be a thorough
nhvalrftl examination of all children In
schools, .notification to parents of defects
snd a second notice, if need do. or prrsua- -

r,,r action, larktnv which proner
steps should be taken to compel attention,
There. houWb. also aperiodic

CM examination of thoe that apply for
wnririnar rrt l flrat and enforcement ren

tenement and child laborf

Ilowr to Avoid Appendicitis.
Most victims of appendicitis are those who
re habitually constipated. Orlno Laxative

Fruit Syrup curea chronle constipation by
stimulating the liver and bowels, and re-

stores- the natural action of tha bowels.
Orlno Laxative Fruit Syrup does not nsu-sea- te

or gripe and Is mild and pleasant jto

take. Refuse substitutes. All druggists.

EIGHT H0URS AT ROOT'S

Big Prl.ter Adepts shorter Work-
day la All Depart-meat- s.

Employes of A. I. Boot, printer, were
notified yesterday that beginning on Mon-

day morning the eight-hou- r day would go
Into effect In all departmenta. The printers
there neve been working on an elgtit-ho-

basis since January, 130S, but the pressmen
and binders and other employe of tha
plant have been on the nine-ho- scale.
During the summer th business of the
plant has grown to such an extent that
finally, a double shift had to be employed,
and last week the pressmen were put on
the eight-hou- r day. Last night It wss
announced that all departments would com-
mence working eight hours for nine hours'
pay on Monday.

9w ro Zw Ar OooA Burnett's
Vanilla Is pur. food. Take no substitute.

Veice husky? Throat aorsT . Try Red
Cree -- j- CeugU Drepa. to per box,

m 'fu-

1 igmsaww ir ftir
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MOW--

AND TiLv iST."
BOTTLED IN BOND

PURITY AGE STRENGTH
Look for the word "RYE" In rod on label

Dlstilleryt Distributors:
Woodford Co.. Jty. Riley Bros. Co., Orrmhn

To Chicago
Via IP

Illinois Central Railroad -

"Chicago Limited" leaves Omaha.. 6:00 P M.
"Day Express" leaves Omaha 7:?0 A, M.

Making direct connections In Chicago with trains for East and South.

Minneapolis and St. Paul,

LultV3sJ

Leave Omaha at.-......:....- ; 8:30 P. M..
Leave Omaha at. 7:20 A. M.

Making connections for points north and northwest.
Ticket and Information at City Ticket Office, HOI

Farnam atreet i

SAMUEL NORTH
District Passenger Agent'

Omaha, Net;-V.'"-
;;'

MMBIil'W''''- -
Mi

otter-b- e Safe
Than Sorry

During tha fall festivities, when our capacity Is
taxed to ita utmost, It Is important that passeu'gers
on cars aa well aa pedestrians on the streets, sh Quid

exercise mor6 than ordinary care to avoid accld' tnt.

DO NOT ATTEMPT TO GET ON OR OPS" MO VINO CAJVSj I g

AND WHEN CROSSING STREETS LOOK OUT POIr TjSB CaJai?. I I

ASSIST US IN PREVENTING ACCID

Omaha & Council Bluffs
Street RaJlway Company

Schools
AND

Colleges

BROWN'S BUSINESS COLLEGE I
Fall term opening. ' Twenty years', nperleacav

for Board. Expenses tuition and board re&souablav
Write-- G. W. BUOWN, Jr., for. full MrticuUra v '

1510 O Street, ' Lincoln," Neb.'

LINCOLN BUSINESS COLLEGE
LINCOLN,

A practical, school

andfree.
fejt!t4S8BBSf 'i'llll'tifilUgl

us abonvK3K a school
We will send you and
school of any kind which
you cannot obtain so essily in any
other way. Th service it

FREE
No chare or at any o .er
time. The clatsc of
schooli ire included in this offer:

Cllfri an4 UaittfiltlM.
of Cirlf' Ptrriuiorr tckools. ';)' n Collet Youai Lailet,

Miinarr vcqooii.
. 5. BuiincM ColUiei.

e. Mualc n ArisckoeU.
7. Noiiul Scbooii.
I. Mi4ll School.
9. Denial tckoolt.

10. rkarnicil Sckool.
11. Law Icnooll.

Tisrli tni Tisc kaeola.
11. I cchitical schooic.
14. Tealnlni ScKoeia lot Kawi, lie.
IS. CorrMSonienca likeola.

Educational Information Bureaaso mniof PiiHOInfi, tt. louts. Mo.

Brownell Hall
A boarding and day Sohool fot Toung

Women and Girls, btudent holding cer-
tificates covering In full the entrance re-
quirements standard Bjtat Univer-
sity, are admitted without examination
to Junior year tn advance eourse. Certi-
ficate In collrge preparatory eourse aomltsto Vassar, Wellrsley, bmiib, Ml Holyoke,
Univ. of Nebraska,- Univ. of Wlaoonam
and Univ. of Chicago. Exceptional advan-tages ia Music, Ioniestlo fjolvnce.
Well e.iuipped gymnasium and outdoorsports, Btudent mothered sympathetically
by women of Urge practical experience
with girls In that highly important forma-ti- e

srlod between fourteea and twenty-on- eyears age
tiend Illustrated Tear Book. Addressalls Maoree, rriocpaL Omaha.
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NEBRASKA.
which was established nearly twenty-fiv- e

Violin Music Cello Musf

Tiis Robert Cuscaden School
FOR STRINGED INSTRUMENTS

ITAXiXj TZBtt IZ3IXI SFT. I .

Class forming now. Register early
for convenient - lesson hours. Illus-
trated prospectus on application.

ROBERT CUSCADEN, Director ,

Phen B.ugla lltla
OXXOXJaEB XTTIlL&Xa

' BLDQV
Omaha, Xfab. '

..'

Orchestra Drill' Public'Recitals

WAYNE NORMAL SCHOOL
EITULIMBS INI. ,

Has th following orol4 Coaraaa: Pra--
earaisrr. Comman ut TxehaiV, Sclaaufu. Kuala,
k local loo. M4e! Bhurtua4 an4 Tyyavrltluaj,
Lit t'rllfli-ie- , Katlaw. Haa s alro,f atudmt
bodr. a a' ror s faculty n4 txat ef axcoictnodauona.
Sat'.ataclloa guarantee. Oecuvlas Iwa lari ftaclta-tlu- a

Buildlnaa ana ' lera!Ujrie, - ar suU! will
brlrf yau our catalogua.
J. ML. JPIUI President, Weyas, Vsbraska.

BRECK A SCHOOL

for Bays & Girls.
Common Hchool, Acartaailo. Business, .

Etiorthand and Musical courses. Fine
board and accommodations. .;

Bend for Free Catalogue.
BfcXCK SCB.OOL, WU.DJt, atlBTg.

DELLEVUE COLLEGE
COLt.KQB Ctaaateal." selantlDo. pklloaoehieal aoaraaa.
Ai'tbtMI-- ia sMe4ite4 k.fk achaol anaaiai

tialiatu er any ether er tamraitr.KUHMAL, St Hoot,-Klemwu- ry aa sSisseag
awraaa. Caetluca'ea trut4.rONSEBVATOhY Tbo&rr ( Baal a, placet votes,

ieha. aioeutiee aa4
OMAHA CuNNKCTiuhSglaoirbi Una saaV Baillaaa

to railway. VSur Moawra boraaitonsa,
I adaraas Brasleeal Wa4aefia. Seilevaa, Ma,

Courses: Bookkeeping, Shorthsnd, Telegraphy, PenmanshipCatalogue No. 60 . .....

catalogues
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